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Decision No. ___ ..... 3 ........ F ... O .... rf .... 20 

BEFORE T?<::E RJ .. ILRO.c.D CO!C·:rSSION OF TH!: ST1 .. TE OF CJi.LIFOR~1:11. 

In the ~~atter of the J..pplication of LEE ) 
SPEIRS,,~ doing busi::1ess ~s L1:.S VEGJ.S-};"EEDLES-) 
PHOENIx STAGE LINE, for a certificate of ) 
public convcnienc~ ~nd necessity to operate ) 
motor vehicles fo~ the transportation of ) 
p~sser..gers, expre:~s and baggage, bet· ... -een the) 
NGvada-C3l1fornia State line, and Blythe, ) 
California, and a~l points inte~mediate ) 
thereto on U. S. ?~gh~~y 95. ) 

'S! Tim COr...IMISSION': 

.QE.llIl.QE 

I.pplication 
No. 25855 

In this proceedL~g Lee Speirs re~uests a certificate of 
public convenience ~nd necessity to est~blish and operete an 
automotive stage line for the tr~nsportation of passangers, 

baggage and express between the Nevada-California State line, 

approximately 30 miles norther~v from Needles, on the one hand, and 
Blythe, California, on the other hand, and ~ll points intermediate 
thereto. The application, hov/ever, was subsequently mOdified to 

provide for "on call" service bet~,·ecn Vidal Ju.."lction and Blythe. 

Lpplicant presently conducts an interstate operation 
between Las Vegas, Nevada, ar..d PhoeniX, J;.;rizona, on U. S. Highway 

No. 95, vi~ Rice-Vidal Junction. 

L~ jUst~~icati?~ for the granting of the certificate here-
in reo'Uested, applicant alleges tM.t there are a number of military 
establishments in the viCinity of Blythe at which are stationed 

large numbers of military perso~~el who are without common carrier 

service except such as is provided by The Ltchison Topeka and 
Senta Fe Ra 1lway Company and Railv.ray Express Agency, wr..ich serve 

Blythe, Vidal and Needles. !pplicant states there is a constant 
movement of military and civiJ.1~n personnel between Blythe 
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and Needles and certain of the interoediate points. 

The Commission has heretofore granted applicant a 
certificate author1z1r~ operation as a cocoon carrier over sub-

(1) 
stsntially the identical route herein proposed to be served. As a 
result of an investigation by the Comcission it developed that the 

operat1ve right so g~anted had not been exercised by applicant for 
over two years, and tht.t it had been cbandoned without the authority 

of the Comcission. The oper~tive right ~vas declared null and void 
(2) 

and all tariff's and time schedules filed thereunder were cancelled. 

In the application before us it is contended that the 

service was discontinued because of' the poor condition of the road 

and failure of the public to use the service. Further than that, 

applicant professed to be ignorant of the fact that it ~as incumbent 
on ~ to obtain the consent of the Commission to abandon the servic~ 

notW1thstanding that the order contained a definite direc'tion so to 
do. 

In view of this violation of the law and the Commission's 

instructions, we would hesitate in tr~s case to grant another 

certificate by ex parte order ','lere it not that military necessity 

seems to require the proposed service. It appears that applicant is 

Qualified to render this service, and has the e~uipment necessary to 

do so. According to his application the route over which he pro-
poses to operate is now a paved !'.1ghwa~r. 

, 
The proposed charges for the transportation of passengers 

and express and the schedules of service are set forth in Exhibit 

"B," and 3,.'tl.ended Exhibit HC." One doily round-trip is prol'osed 

------------------------.----------------------------------------
(1)· Deci~ion No. 28486, dated January 6, 19~6. 
(2) DeciSion No. 32544, dated November 8, 1939 .• 



subject to the provision that se~vice between Vidal Junction, Vidal 
8.nd Blythe would be rendered or.ly "on call" from the Commanding 

Officer of t~e.camp to and fro~ wr~ch service would be prOVided, and 
for a. min1muI:l of fifteen pessenge!'s. 

The Atchison Topeka and 'Santa Fe RC1ilway Company and 
Railway Express Agency, both servi!'J.g the territory, have ::.dv1sed the 
Co~1ss1on that they do not desire to oppose the granting of the 
application. ; public hee~ing is not necessary. 

tee Speirs is placed upon notice th2.t noper~.tive rights" 
as such do not constitute a class of p~ope!'ty wllich may be capital-
ized or used as an element of value in rete fixing for ~ny amount of .,. .. ..., 

~oney in excess of that originally paid to the State as the conSider-
ation for the grant of such rights. ASide fro:l their p':lI'ely per-

missive Dspect, they exter.d to t~e holder a full or partial monopoly 
of a class of bUSiness 'over a particular route. This monopoly 

feature may be changed or destroyed et ar~ time by the State Which is 
not in any respect limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

o R·D E R 
""'---~--

Application haVing been filed in the ~bove entitled 
matter, the Commission being duly e.dvised, and finding that public 
convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity is granted to tee Speirs author1zing operetion as a 

passenger stage corporet10n, as defined in Section 2t, Public 

Ut171t1es Act) tor ~ae trail5PoFtaHo~ oP )l~ssengers, baggage and 

sh1p~ents o£ express we~gh~ne not to exceea one hundred pO'lnds (100) 
each, on pa.ssenger-carrying vehielos, betwoen .0 po.1nt on tJ:lo Nevsd.a

California State line, approximC1tely thirty !:1iles northerly from 

Needles, on tho one ~nd, and B~the, ~lirornia, on the other hand, 
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and ell pOints intermedi:ltc tl'le::'cto, subj oct to the follow'ing 
condition;3; 

(1) Applicant s~ll render or2y an on call 
service b~twccn Vidal Junction an~ Blythe 
for ~ rninirnu~ of fifteen (1,) p~ssengcrs, 
and only upon rooucst of the Co~anding , 
Officer of the c~.~, to and from which such 
persor..ncl is trc-.nsported. 

(2) The e.'t;.thori ty :"!erein g!'anted is subject to 
the provisj.ons of Section ,2(b) of the 
Public Utiliti~s Act and further to tho 
condition that tee Spei!'s, hiS successors 
or assigns, shall never claim before this 
C om::-, is 5 ion, or any court or other public 
bodj~, a v~lue for said operative rights or 
cl~im ~s the cost thereof, an amount in 
c=~cess of tb.at paid to the State as the 
consideration for such rights. 

IT IS Fr.RTHER ORDERED that in the operation of said 
passenger stage service Lee Speirs shall comply With and observe the 

follo~Ving service regulations: 

1. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a period of not 
to exceed tl:drt~T (30) days from the effcctiva 
date hereof. 

'2. Applice.nt shall compl~T ~' .. ith the provisions of 
General Order No. 79 and Part IV of General Order 
No,. 93-A by fj.line, in triplic~.te and con-
currently ~ak1ng effective, toriffs and t~e 
sched",.lcs s~tisfc:ctory to the COlll:lission within 
sixty (60) days from the effective date hereof ~nd 
on not less than one (1) daysfs notice to the 
Co~~ission ~nd the public. 

hereof. 

3. Subject to the c:uthority of this CO::mlission to 
change or codify it at any ti~e by further order, 
applicant shall conduct said passenger stage 
operation over and along the most ap~ropriate 
rou.te or routes between the 'Ooints herein author-
ized to be served. . 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 
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